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Various Lines of Betterment
are Discussed.

WATER POWER ON ELKHORN.-

If

.

Cheap Power can be Developed it

Will Induce the Location Here of

Many Small Manufacturing Con-

cerns

¬

Committee on "Rest Room. "

From BiUuttlftj'B Dally
Some ! ! 0 or10 members of the Com-

morclnl
-

club mot ut the city hull, last
evening , and although the mooting did
not accomplish much of a definite nu-

ture
-

, yet the discussions wore interest-
ing

¬

mid several linen of thought \\ero
presented thnt promise to develop good

for Norfolk in the fnturo.
The meeting was called to'ordrr by

President Luiknrt and Burt Mnpes

served as secretary in the absence of M.-

O.

.

. Huzon.
The president announced that ho had

information that a flrm now doing busi-

ness < n Ohio , extensively engaged in the
importation and breeding of fine coach

horses , is desirous of removing the whole
or part of its business to the west. The
secretary was instructed to open corrfs-
poudenco

-

with the flrm and undertake
to induce the location of the business at-

Norfolk. .

A communication was received from
the Woman's club , announcing the
names of the ladies appointed to act
with a committee of the Commercial
club on civic beauty , as follows : Mes-

dames A. J. Durlnnd , O. II. Reynolds ,

7. R Hays , 0. E. Green , Robt. Utter
and Miss Masson.

The president announced that tl'e
chairman of every committee would be
expected to make report of progress of
work nnder his charge at the next meet-

ing
¬

of the clnb.-

A
.

committee of three , consisting of-

Dr. . "Wilkinson , B. A. Bullock and Frank
Davenport , was selected to act with the
committee of the Woman's club which
meets today to consider the matter of
the establishment of a 'rest room. "

The question of developing the water-
power which can be furnished by con-

structing
¬

a dam across the Elk'horn river
was discussed freely , and it was the pro-
Tailing sentiment that the matter should
be thoroughly investigated by the club
There was no division in opiaiou as to

the amount of good that would accrue
to the city if cheap power could be de-

veloped that would be available for
small manufacturing industries.

The matter of assisting in securing
acreage for the sugar factory was dis-

cussed , and It Was the sentiment that
the individual members of the club
(should lend every aid possible to the
committee appointed for that purpose.
The greater acreage of beets that is

grown in this vicinity the more profit-

able
¬

will be the sugar factory to the bus-

iness
¬

interests of the city , nud no effort
should be neglected to have a big crop
grown this season.

The independent telephone companyr that is applying for franchise from the
city and proposes to establish an ex-

change
¬

i here , was discussed to some
length , but no action taken.

The next meeting of the Commercial
club will be on Friday evening , March
21 , when there should bo a good attend-
ance and the chairmen of committees
should como prepared to state what is

being done in the various lines of work
laid out by the clnb.

V. The names of now members who have
joined the clnb since the last meeting
are as follows : Isaac Powers , John R
Hays , J. C. Stitt , 0. S. Parker , J. B.
Barnes , P. H. Solter , Alex. Bear , Gee ,

N. Beols , J. H. Conley , E. A. Bullock
Dan Craven.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.
Miss Ella Gums was in the city today

from Battle Creek.-

J.

.

. McCoy of Coon Rapids , I ovais
visiting with Elmer Fox.-

O.

.

. A. Rottig of Stantou was in Nor-
folk on business yesterday.

Misses Mamie Matrau and Julia Staf-
ford

¬

went to Omaha today.-

Mrs.

.

. Bessie Newell of Lynch is here-
to visit her parents over Sunday.

The English sparrows are preparing
for their .first brood by building nests.-

Mrs.

.

. Elliott was in the city yesterday
between trains euroute to Madison from
Stanton.

The senior class of the High school
has decided not to issue a "Milestone"
this year.

George Krasne of Fnllerton is help-
ing S. M. Roscnthal during bis nish of-

business. .

Judge Barnes has returned from a
sitting with the supreme court commis-
sion

¬

at Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. I. M. Dawson was in the city
yesterday enronto from Wisuer to hur
homo in Madison.

Miss Annette McNiol has accepted
the position of cashier in S M. Rosen-
tlml'fl

-

," 1300 Hive" store.
Onus , Rico's liquor sforo is being im-

proved
¬r by a new coat of paint , the treat-

ment
¬

including the roof.-

W.

.

. L. Miller is expected hero from
Canada tomorrow night to visit with
Jtev J. P. Mueller and family.-

J.

.

. /W. McClary returned home Jast

evening from Colorado. Ho in nursing
a hand much the worse for bloo.l poison ¬

ing.
Local nimrods have discovered that

the annual duck hunting huiison IH open
and a number of the birds have been
bigged.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora A. Beels and M.'KS Ella
Mason of Pierce went to Omaha to hoar
Kubelik , the great Holioiui.m musician ,

th H evening.-

An
.

emigrant car load of Wayne
county people departed Tuesday for
Washington , where they expect to reside
in the future. *

The Fremont postofllcn light 1ms been
settled by the selection of Editor RORS

Hammond of the Tribune at present
holding the position.

The company presenting "A Romance
of Coon Hollow" arrived today from
York and will givo' that entertainment
at the Auditorium tonight.

The Wuyno Herald suys that a num-

ber
¬

of puoplo from that town would have
liked tj cnmo over to the Sousa concert
could suitable arrangements have been
made for returning.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon returned this morning
from a trip to Lynch where ho secured
an agent to handle Boydo County for
his line of musical instruments. Ho re-

ports
¬

progress on the Vordijjro extension
and sees signs of a boom alnng the lino.-

Up
.

to date 2,450 acres of beets have
been contracted for at Grand Island ,

which is but 200 acres shor' of wheat
was raistd last season. The contracting
season does not close for another six
weeks and it is hoped to increase the
acreage by 500 or 1,000 over t hot of last
year.

Fremont is finally on the way toward
securing n site for its Carnegie library ,

the council having appropriated $1,000
for the purchase of such a site at a
special srtsion held Wednesday night.
The money will bo takou from the gen-

e
-

-al fund of the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. N. A. Rainbolt enter-
tained

¬

a company of friends at a supper
party last evening. Twenty-two were
seated at the long table in the dining
room and the elegant supper served was
thoroughly enjoyed. Afterwards the
guests had a try at fish stories , from
which a great deal of sport w aldelrived.-

A

.

largo number of the friends of Miss
Dorothy Salter helped her celebrate her
ninth birthday this afternoon at the
koine of her grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Hays. The arrangements for
the enjoyment of the young people were
Ijeurtily appreciated and the afternoon
was replete with pleasure to those who
participated. .

The danger boys encounter by "catch-
ing

¬

on'wagons has been again exem-

plified

¬

, this time at Fairbury , where
Elarlo Franz , a 10-year-old boy fell
nnder the wheels of a farmer's wagon ,

heavily loaded with grain , and was in-

stantly
¬

killed. One of the wheels
passed over and crashed his head be-

fore
¬

the horses could be stopped-

.It

.

is not probable that Nc rfclk will bo

represented in the High school orator-
ical

¬

contest to be held here next month
during the session of the Northeast Ne-

braska
¬

Teachers' association. This will
be the first time in a number of years
that Norfolk has not boon represented
and the contestant haS usually carried
off one of the good prizes.

Joseph Sknla of Madison fell from a
ladder in Thatch's slaughter house at
that place Wednesday. Ho encountered
a hook , used for suspending beeves and
hogs , on his way down , the hook pene-

trating
¬

his left arm almost at the arm
pit. The force of his fall broke the rope
that hud been used in suspending beeves' '

or his arm might have been jerked from
its socket.

Jan Kubelik , the young Bohemian
violinist , gives a concert in the Boyd
at Omaha tonight. All the seats except
200 in tlie upper gallery were sold by
Thursday night , the house having been
sold within 12 hours after the box office
opened. Those possessing good seats have
been besieged with offers for their lo-

cation
¬

, as high as $10 having been offered
for $2 50 seats.

The first meeting of the Social Honr
club of South Norfolk was held last
night in Railway hall. After a pleasant
time spout with cards there was dancing ,

and choice refreshments were served
during the evening. Fred Hollings-
worth was elected secretary of the club
and F. W. Koerber , treasurer. The
next meeting of the clnb will be a dance
on Monday evening , the 17th.

Look at This-
.Peats'

.

wall papers , 1002 patterns. All
prices , highest grades to 1.50 a roll ,

Elegant and -exclusive designs. Sam-

ples
¬

shown on
application.WM.

. LEAVITT.-

A

.

Bad'Practicc.'

All the world despises a spotter or a-

spy. . In some of our schools the teachers
appoint certain pupils as spies. It is
their duty to watch-thoir fellow-students
and report to the teacher any broach of
the rules. Those appointees are dislg-

nated
-

"monitors , " and yet I think "spy"-
a better title for them. It is a bad prac-
tice.

¬

. It teaches disloyalty to their play ¬

mates. The practice ought to bo kicked
oat of every school-room. Columbus
Telegram.

Foil SALE. A fresh milch cow.
Inquire at this office.

MONDAY MENTION ,

II. J. Meloln of Plain view was a Sun-

day

¬

visitor hi Norfolk.-

Ohus.

.

. Gablomim bpont Sunday with
his parents at Madison.-

Ohas.

.

. Rico returned Saturday evening
from his trip to the east.

Quito a number of new-pupils entered
the sohoolH this morning ,

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Oldonburg of llos-

kins

-

were city visitors this morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. 13. Green Bpont Sun-

day

¬

In Madison visiting with friends.

Miss Rose Hughes of Battle Creek

visited with fHondo In Norfolk Saturday.-

F.

.

. S. Gonung of Albion was in the
city over Sunday visiting with Norfolk
friends.

The Busy Boo lodge of South Norfolk
will give an Informal reception for its
members tonight at Railway hall.-

Mr

.

and Airs. W. A. Hemlobon loft to-

day for Omaha , where Mr. Homluben
will attend the convention of butter and
egg dealt rs.-

Rev.

.

. W. J. Turner has been elected
as a member of the board of trustees of
Gates academy at Neligh for the term
ending in I'.KKi.

The old inhabitant has ventured to
assort that when that sheep yard smell
is as much in evidence as it was the
other day , spring is not far away.

The Methodists of the Neligh district
have this early arranged for their annual
campmcoting , which will bo hold in Fair-

child's
-

grove at Oakdalo August 7 to 17-

.Olias.

.

. Wolf , living at South Norfolk ,

is very sick , having u combined attack
of pneumonia and appendicitis. His
chances for recovery wore considered
very doubtful this morning.

While Hugh Mullen was in the Hart-
ford

¬

barber shop this morning someone
appropriated his dinner pail , which ho
had loft on the outside. It is not prob-

able
¬

that ho went dinnerless but likely
that some one had an extra allowance.

The committee on a "rest room" for
Norfolk recently appointed by the Wo-

man's
¬

clnb hold a meeting Saturday
and decided to interview the business-
men and learn their wishes and opinions
on the matter before proceeding with
the work of providing such a room.

Yesterday was a spring day that
called the people from their indoor se-

clusion
¬

to the enjoyment of the warmth
and pleasures of an awakening nature
without. This morning the first thun-
derstorm

¬

of the season was in evidence

and tomorrow there may bo u blizzard

on.W.
. H. Emgo of South Norfolk has

sold bis residence property on South
Third streot.to Mr. Caldwell of Oakdale ,

who is in the employ of the F. E. & M.-

Y.

.

. and has been transferred to a run
out of this city. Mr. Emgo who is also
in the omplpy of that company has been
transferred to a run out of Missouri
Valley.-

At

.

the Meeting" bf Elks lodge , No.

003 , Saturday evening , James Gallagher
of O'Neill was the lone victim to inspect
the mysteries of the inner chamber. A

number of others were elected , who
will be initiated at a future meeting. It
was arranged to give a social session on

the evening of March 21. At the regu-

lar

¬

meeting on March 22 election of offi-

cers

¬

will be hold.

Harold Morrison fell from his pony

Saturday afternoon about 2 o'clock ,

striking on his head , from which time
until 8 o'clock that evening ho remained
unconscious. For a while his condition
appeared so serious that his father , who
is working at Genoa , was telegraphed
for and he arrived homo late that even ¬

ing. Harold is now much improved
and it will bo only a short time before
he is fully recovered.

Miss Emma Miller of the Fair store
is out a pocket book countaiuing n sum
of money and a watch chain. She loft
it on the safe in the enclosure used for
fitting clothes and it was found to bo
missing after a customer had used the
dressing room for trying on a suit.
Miss Miller considers that the chain is
the largest part of the loss and would
probably readily give up the money and
the purse if that was returned.-

"A
.

Romance of Coon Hollow" which
hold the board sat the Anditorinm Sat-

urday
¬

night was very well rendered to-

an appreciative audience , the scenic ef-

fects
¬

receiving especially worthy men ¬

tion. It was one of those productions
working in those exciting incidents
that are so generally appreciated by the
average audience and the performers
were apparently well qualified for their
various parts. A number of specialties
were introduced that had considerable
merit.

Yesterday W. R. Hoffman received a
letter addressed to Mrs. Hoffman from
her father. On his way homo from
the postofllco the letter dropped from his
pocketaud when he retraced his steps ho
discovered the envelope near the Congre-
gntional ohnrch but the letter had been
removed and could not be fonnd. Jus
what object any person could have for
destroying a letter of this character is
past comprehension. It was a piece o
maliciousness , low contemptible am
devilish ,

The indoor chautauqna course thn
has been so thoroughly appreciated
by those who have attoudod the various
events at the M. E. church will conclude
with tonight's number which is a inaai

oal monologue by I'rof. Phil W. Gould
ofHiwixUlty. The Saturday night lets-
turn of Dr. Guy P. llonton , puwldont of
Upper lowukUnlventlty , WUH highly
creditable and the doctor received warm
pralso from thoHo who heard him. The
imbject of his talk WUH "Samuel Adumt ,

Patriot. " Dr. Benton occupied thopiilplt-
al the Methodist church yesterday , both
nuiniing and evening and gave hormoiiH-
of unusual interest on both occiiHioiiH.-

A

.

copy of "Tho Hlndo , " of Madras ,

ISritiiHh India , published Fohrimry ! ' ( )

1001 , has boon received at thin olllco.
Among the items IH the following ,

which IB published to nhow the peculiar
( ''instruction employed and the liberality
with which titles are bestowed by the
I'vosH of that country ! "A-MONti the
Memorial wreaths Kent to Windsor by
the Chiefs of Indiit , the most bountiful
WIIH that from the Rajuh of Hurlvu , in
the Itown Kantha Agency of Bombay.-
H.

.

. U. the Maharajah of Kolhuporo , ( i.

( . s. i. sent n wreath which arrived
just in time , bearing the iiiKorlptloiiH ,

"A token of loyal respect from H. II.
the Maharajah of Kolliaporo , ( i. ( ' .

s i. " The only ruling Ohiefr of India
at the time in England , II. H. the
Thnkoro Sahib of Morvi , ( i. ( i. i. n , re-

ceived

¬

a special invitation to attend the
funeral service at Windsor. Ho was no-

companicd
-

by Sir William Leo Warner ,

K c. s. i. and after the conclusion of the
service HiH Highness was invited to-

uneh in St. George's Hull , and ho WBH

subsequently received by IIin Majesty
the King with the Corps Diplomatique
mil the Foreign Representatives. "

A company of 52 people loft in a tour-

st
-

sleeper today on the 1 [o'clock M. &

O train for the west. They go from
lero to Sioux City and will make the

greater part of the trip over the North-
ern

¬

Pacific. They took a liberal supply
of provisions and the car is fitted up
with a cooking stove so that they will

o well provided with eatables enrouto.
They secured an excursion rate of

22.50 for the trip. The company was
composed largely of Gorman farmers
and their families who expect to locate
on Homo of the now and cheap lands in
Washington , Oregon , Montana , Idaho
and other points west. The mojority of
thorn wore from Stanton county and
about fifty people were up from Stanton
to see them off. There wore also a largo
lumber of Norfolk people at the train
o bid them farewell and numerous pa-

hotic

-

parting scones were enacted.
Among those who went were II. J.
Wagner and family , Herman Maskout-
ino and family , August Mattieson and
'amily , Wui. Uhllco and family and
Tred Guergens and family. "Billio"
Ferguson was also a member of the

party. Ho is bound for Seattle where
10 expects to take a position as news

agent. Ho has boon busy for throe or
our days bidding his friends good-by

and resigned his position as janitor of-

ho Auditorium Saturday.

Cast of Cantata of Ruth.
The following are thoEo who are to

compose the cast for the cantata , Ruth ,

o bo given by the chorus of the Second
Congregational church at the Auditor-
urn on March 21.

Ladles Mrs. Imlay , Mrs. Curas , Mrs-

.Wheelock

.

, Mrs. Spellman , Nell Ding-

man , Carrie Roland , Evelyn Roland ,

Anglo Wilkinson , Opal Wilkinson , Ef-
fie Ball , Josephine Anderson , Mrs. Lou
Wilkinson , Francis Vide , Edith Viele ,

AdaOgdon , Clara Beach , Lulu Edden-
leld

-

, Vina Steffen , Ln Livingston , Nora
Burnett , Elsie Case , Bessie Williams.

Gentleman J. 0. Wilson , Bert Bueh-
nor , Preston Ogden , .Homer Williams ,

George Swartz , "Bug" Burnett , Allen
Wilkinson , Will Platt , Gny Livingston ,

Matt Schaaffer , Victor Merha , John
Williams , Ray Hyde , Earl Fairbanks ,

Frank Perry , Johu Dingman , Leon Case ,

Chas. Miller. Perry Diucnian. Criss
Anderson.

Ten little virgins Glennio Shippee ,

Gretchcu Swartz , Rebecca Johnson ,

Mary Johnson , Pearl Wise" , Clara An-

derson
¬

, Julia Robb , Helma Robb , Mad-
olin Stein , Laura Stein.

Notice for Publication.
Deportment of the interior , Land Of-

fice
¬

at O'Neill , Nebr. , December 18
1001. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim , and that said proo-
wUl bo made before clerk of the district
court at MadiEon , Nebraska , on Febru-
ary 1 , 1902 , viz : Emma J. Ferguson
II. E. No. 10505 , for the w& neU , see
14 , T. 2il N. , R. 1 W-

.Ho
.

names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud , viz ;

William Boyd , John Eberly , A. N-

McGinnis of Wornervlllo , Neb. , Wm-
T. . Ferguson , Norfolk , Neb.-

S.
.

. J. WEEKS ,

Register.

Look the Fact in the Face.
The progress of a bad cold toward gal-

loping consumption may be terribly sud-
deu. . Don't let this ugly fact frighten
you , but when you begin to cough take
Allen's Lung Balsam , that stops th
cough by curing the cold. Preparation
containing opium , merely quiet th
cough for a time. There is no narcoti
drug in Allen's Lung Balsam. Sold b-

all
>

druggists.

Merely a Reminder.
Bear in mind that Perry Davis' Pain-

killer is just as good for internal as fo
external troubles. It will stop the
agonizing cramps in the bowels whinl
follows exposure to cold and wet when
taken internally , and will euro strains
sprains and bruises when applied extern
ally. It should bo administered in warm
water, slightly sweetened. There is bn
one Painkiller , Perry Davis' ,

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
R.

.

. Kalcmim1 of Stafford was a Norfoll
visitor yesterday.

Peter KrautWUH In the city fron-

lloHkliis yesterday.
0. S. Smith of Mmllhon WUH in towi-

yt'Hlorduy morning.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. ( Inlhrultli of PoHte

wrroln the city today.
Miss Dora Jueolmon of Madison wui-

a city visitor this morning.-

II

.

H. Mohr and two HOIIH of 1'icrci
worn city visitors yesterday.-

J.

.

. O. Knowl of Kearney WUH in ( hi
city this morning on hiiHincHH.

Dim ( 'ravim is lidding some now ma-

chinery to his steam liumdry.-

Wm.

.

. Moor and John 1. Hiuimholl
were up from Htunton yeHtorduy.-

J.

.

. Gluober and Put Mrdriiw wen
Norfolk visitors yesterday from Creight-
on.

-

.

Dennis McNeil ban just completed an-

xtldilion to his liouho on North Seventh
street.

James Glldoa is having IIH! residence
on Sonth.Tunth htroet hiindHomuly re-

painted.
¬

.

The Wednesday clnb will moot with
Mrs P. II. Salter tomorrow afternoon at-

J : ! IO piompt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. F. Bullock of Uurlnn ,

own , tire gnents at the homo of tliolrH-

OM , 1C. A. Bullock.-

MltiHcs

.

Kate McUluIn and Nora Nel-

son
¬

of Tildon wore giu-Hts of Norfolk
friondH Sunday and yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. N. HIIHO went to lluwurdon ,

owa , today , where nho will vit-it her
nether until the last of the week.

Deputy Grand Master Workman F.
\ Miller is hereto visit his family. Ho-

s at present soliciting members at
Grand Island , the headquarters of the
tuto jurisdiction.

George N. Dudley of this olty has re-

elvcd
-

the appointment us deputy of the
loyal Arcanum and entered upon his
lutles this morning by soliciting mom-
>ors for the Norfolk lodge.-

A

.

High school ImHolmll team is being
organized which , after a reasonable
amount of practice , will stand ready to
cross bats with any juvcnilo team in
his hection of the country.-

A.

.

. 0. Johnson and family left this
nornlng for their now homo in Mlnno-
ota.

-

. They came in last evening from
Meadow Grove and wore guests ut the
lomo of II. W. Winter over night.

The old Collanior store building is be-

ng
-

completely repaired and renovated
or the occupancy of John Proythuler-
nd his business. A new iloor is being
aid , partitions built and other improve-
nonts

-

made that will completely re-
modal the entire storeroom.-

A

.

commodious shed has just been
ddcd to the Piano warehouse , together

with a new loading platform. A side
rack has been built to the warehouse
rom the Union Pacific , and the whole

promises put in condition to transact u-

ig) business the coming season.

Amateur photography is the latest
ad among the boys. The boy who does

not have his pockets loaded with a ko-

ah
-

or other picture-taking machine , to-

gether
¬

with films , plates , plato holders ,

tc. , is not quite up to the standard of-

joydom established in Norfolk just at
his timo.-

A

.

conference between the officers of

the different divisions of the F. E & M.-

V.

.

. railroad will bo held in this city to-

morrow
¬

, to discuss some now rules that
t is proposed to put into effect on the

road. It is also probable that some of

the general officers will attend the meet
ing. They will arrive at noon tomor-
row and remain until the next morning

W. 0. Hall proposes to devote his per-
sonal attention to his string of fiv
horses this season. Ho will leave next
week for Seward , where they will bo
placed in training. The racing season
will begin about the first of July , when
ho hopes to make some good winnings
As ho has somu good speeders his Nor-
folk friends have no fear but that he
will bo successful.

Trinity Social guild will hold a speoin
mooting with Miss Waldron this oven
ing. It is the object of this society to
have a solo of Easter novelties whicl
will bo displayed in Miss Bender's niilli-
u ry window n few days before Easte
and with earnest work on the part o

those interested it is anticipated that
neat little sum may be realized toward
much needed now church organ-

.Anotherelegant
.

day burst upon th
world this mcraing , reminding of th
glorious mid-winter days on th
southern coast. Robins and meadow-
larks are beginning to add their welcom-

to giving away of ice-bound fetters , am
all begins to proclaim that it is spring
But it should bo remembered that it i

still Mnrch and no prophet bos yet been
revealed who con tell just what wil
happen during this boisterous month , i

Following are the names of the pet !

jurors drawn for the March term of th
district court in this county : B. F
Anderson , W. Beswick , William Bocho
Martin Brnbakor , Arthur Clark , Jarne-
Conloy , sr. , S. 0. Davies , Fred Dodor
man , W. P. Dixon , D. 0. Horrington
John Horrocks , P. W. Hull , Jarnc
Hunter , 0. W. Inekeep , Dan Kuapp
Thomas Long , John Magner , J. W. Mo-

Oallum , William McDonald , Herman
Neuow , A. P. Pilgor , William Reikofski-
E. . L. Twiss , John Wright. The jnroru

urn oideied to appear In Miullsoa on
April I , at or before I1 o'clock a , in.-

It.

.

neoniH the statement that the Nor-
folk

¬

High Mihool would not b [ repro-
Hcnli'd

-

in thn conlcFt of the NorlheanL-
NebruHka Docluinatory nsHoclutioii , to-

bo held hero early In April , was ratline
premature. Thn pupilH are preparing to
hold a HericH of soliool cotitustri , the win-
ners

¬

to enter the declamatory iiHsoulutiou-
classed. . Norfolk iiHUiilly wliiH one or
more priy.es ut Ihcso annualcoulcslH and
it. WUH deolded thut tlio personnel of thn
High school Itt not , one whit IORH eujmblo
than in yearH gone by , hence represent-
atives

¬

will bo on hand when the timo-
.coinrH.ft.Tlio HchoolH urn II'HO preparing
work for mi exhibit ut , the toaohurs' as-

sociation
¬

, during which tlio contest in

held.Thn
lust number of llin Indoor cliuu-

tiuiiiiii
-

| course which IIUH been held in
the M , 1'} . church during thn past week
WIIH given liiHt night when I'rof. Phil W.
Gould gave his musical inono'oguu , "Tlio
Old Piano. " The Htory WUH interesting ,

giving mi account of Hl'n in un old Now
England village including u period of
time before and uftor thn war of the
rebellion. The plan of thn story WIIH to
introduce a number of old fiiHliloned-
HongH thut were pleasingly Hungby Pro-
fessor

¬

Gould , who IIUH a beautiful buri-
lone voice , and interpreted the HongH

with poetlo feeling. During the mono-
ogno

-

the onterlniner used four musical
iiKtrnmcntH apparently with equal skill
ind with good effect they were the or-
gun , guitar , banjo and harmonica. An-

noident of the performance might huvo-
ed mi uudjoncn of lesH intelligence to-

rCMimn) the entortuiiier had unusual
magnetic or hypnotlo power. A win-
low open back of the platform permitted
ho wind to blow onto the speaker and

those in the audience. Ho stopped toi-

Mc if any members of the audience were
nconvenionccd and receiving an allhiii-
ittve

-

reply ho turned toward the win-
low , when it slowly and jorkingly pro-
ceeded

¬

to close , stopping within an inch
or two of the top. The Hocret of the
window incident was that the janitor
had noticed that there was too much
wind mid wont outside and cloned the
window at the exact moment when the
attention of the audience had been at-

tracted
¬

to that point. It was funny and
the speaker made the best of tlio situa-
tion

¬

by drawing forth u hearty laugh.
The chantauqna was very successful ,

except perhaps in point of attendance ,

some of the numbers not being UH well
attended as others. They were all very
heartily enjoyed by those who attended.

Seen the latest ? ItH Baker's stamp
pictures. Just opened. Upstairs front
of TimcH-Tribniio olllco. You got live
positions and 2-1 for 25 cents , Call. All
are welcome.

Do Not Be Afraid
o look the facts squarely in the face.
That cough , racking and persistent , ac-

oinpaniud
-

by tightness in the chest and
pitting of sticky mucus , is a sign of-

onsumption. . Common sense dictates
liouHoof Allen's Lung Balsam , an lion-
st

-

remedy , since it contains no opium ;

in efficient remedy , since it heals the
rritatod , inflamed throat and lungs ,

nd HO prevents a deep seated cold from
tinning into incurable forms of con-

nmption.Getting

Thin
is all right , if you arc too fat;

and all wrong , if too thin already.
,

Fat , enough for your habit , is

healthy ; u little more , or less , is-

no great harm. Too fat , consult ;

a doctor ; too thin , persistently
thin , no matter what cause , take
Scott's Emulsion of. Cod Liver
Oil.

.

There are many causes of get-

ting

¬

too thin ; they all come
under these two heads : over-

work

¬

and under-digestion. I

Stop over-work , if you can ;
but , whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil , to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it true hut , by it , you
can. There's a limit , however ;

you'll pay for it. ,

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't eat ," unless it comes of
your doing no work-you can't
long be well and strong , without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on It ,
take no other.-

If
.

you have not
tried it , send for
rreej sample , its a-
greeable

-
taste will , ,

surprise you. b
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists ,
4OO Pearl Street ,

New York.-

60c.
.

. and 1.00 ; all drugglete ,'


